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just as good a patchwork system as the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, tbe Grand Trunk
Raiiway, tbe Doinion Atlantic Railway
and dozens of American Uines wbieh can bie
named.

Then, tbe next proposai I made was toi
obtain proper grades between Lake Super-
jor and Winnipeg. Tbere is notbing of a
patchwork nature in that, so far as I am
aware. Tbere is a proposai toi aid the
Grand Trunk Pacifie to bulld in the west.
Is there anything of a patchwork nature
in that ? If so, it ebaracterizes the goveru-
ment scheme mast as mucb as mine. Is there
anytbing of a patchwork natureln the pro-
poai that two ra:liways sbould use in coin-
mon a linae from Edmonton to tbe coast, if it
is sufficient for the purposes of both ? If so,
exactly tbe saine argument could be applled
to dozens of railways on tbe North Ameni-
can continent. My hon. friand. (Mn. Charl-
ton), tbe expert of the gov'ernment, pointed
out to us the othen day tbat the Wabash
enjoyed running powers over the Grand
Trunk. Is tbat a patchwork system ? Is
It a patchwork systemi to have grain
brougbt by the Caniadian Pacifie Railway
from western points to Fort William, thence
by steamer to Georgian Bay ports, and
thence by tbree different railway routes to
Montreal, and by the Intercolonial Raiiway
to, Haifax and St. John ? Let me point ont
to my rigbt bon. fnlend that if that is a
patchwork system, it is the very patch-
work system whicii was endorsed by bis
late Minister of Rallways, when the Inter-
colonial Railway was extended from Léivis
to Montreai. The scbeme contempiated
then was, that tbe Grand Trunk sbouid get
traffic on the shores of the Georgian bay
from the great west, bring it toi Montreal,
band it: over to the Intercoloinial Railway,
and tbat the Intercolonial Railway should
transmit it to the maritime ponts. Is my
sceeie a patchwork scbeme ? What tben
is the nature of the seheme whicb was then
introduced to thls House by the very gov-
ennment of wbicb my riglit bon. friend Is
the First Minister, and ln which the Post-
master Genenai is a minister ; a scbeme
wbilh was beralded at the tiine as the very
acme of wisdom and of statesmanship 50
far as nailway deveiopment is concerned.
Moreover, wbhat does the government pollcy
contemplate ? It contemplates a uine owned
and operated by the Grand Trunk Pacifie
from the coast to, Winnipeg ; a Une owned
by the government and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific from Vv' nnipeg to
Moncton and witb rnn'nlng powens over
the Intercolonial Ralway to Halifax or
St. John-or, what is mucb more lUkely, the
transmission of tbat traffle by the Grand
Tnunk Railway to Portland. I do flot sup-
pose tbat the Prime Minister or the Post-
master Genieral wouid regard that as a
patchwork sebeme, but neventheles it i s
quite, as deserving of the appellation as
the proposai whicb 1 made to tbe House.

Now, Mr. Speaker, coming down to a real
comparisoxi between the cost of these two
sobemes,. let us see what tbey actually ln-
volve. 'I would suppose tha-t for the pur-
poses of tbis comparison I wouid hie entltled
to place upon the Uine from Moncton toi Que-
bec and upon the Une from Quebec to Win-
nipeg at ieast the samne estimate of cost tbat
bas been placed by the Postmaster General
upon tbe line whicb 1 suggested from Scotia
Juncjion to Sudbury. 1 know of no reason
wby a line, flot witb the grades suggested
by the goverument, but even with fair
grades, can bie bult from Moncton to Win-
nipeg at less cost than a Une fromn Scotia
Junction to, Sudbury. I have noit beard one
word lu 'this Hlouse to convince me that a
lune from. Scotia Ju-nction to Sudbury would
cost one dollar more per mile than the line
from Moncton to Winnipeg. On the con-
trary, fromn wbat I have beard ln this House
durlng this discussion, 1 thlnk it may bie
safely assumed that, witb the samne grades
and the samne genieral character, the lUne
from Moncton to Winnipeg would cost con-
siderably more per mile than a ue fromt
Scotia Junction to Sudbury. However, 1
will give the Postmaster General the benefit
of the doubt, and will place on the proposai
of the government the samne estimate of
cost that hie bas placed on my proposai of
a Une from Scotia Junction to Sudbury,
tbat Is $40,000 per mile. On that basis,
the Une from Moncton to Quebeec-400
miles ln length at the lowest estimate,
thougb I belleve it wili ha much more than
that-wiil cost $16,000,0O0. The l'eigtb of
the line fromi Quebec, to Winnipeg bas been
variously estlmated ;but I take the esti-
mate of my hion. frl*end the Minister of Fin-
ance 1,475 miles, which, at $441.000 per mile,
will cost $59,000,000. The cost of the Que-.
bec bridge, 1 put at the estimate of the Min-
ister of Finance. $2,000,000. For interest
during the period of construction. I adopt
the basis of the Minister of Finance, ai-
though the figures are of course larger, be-
cause the cost is larger ; 1 put that at $4.-
838,250. This makes a total so far of $81,-
831,250. The lnterest on tbe eastern division
for seven years, durlng -wbicb no rentai is
to be paid. wlll amount to $17,176,033 ; and
the interest on the eastern division for three
years, during wbicb rentai may not bie pald,
or if not paid wiil be adýded to capital. will
amount to $7,365,442. So that you bave, as
tbe cost of this rai]way, on wbat 1 belleve to
lie a 10w and moderate estimate, no less a
sum tban $106,389,725. 1 bhave not lnciuded
ln this a dollar for Interest on tbe rentaIs of
the 'eustern division ; 1 -have simpiy taken
the rentai which is not to bie paid, and comn-
puted it for seven years. I mlght bave made
some additions to this estimate, but 1 leave
it as it is, excluding ail donbtful items and
ail items on wbicb there mlght bie contio-
versy ; and I take as my basis exactiy wbat
my hon. friend the Postmaster Generai est!-
mated as the cost of my proposed line front,
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